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Part 1: The Early Years 1954-1959 

.Editor ·1 nol4!: Th ,0�1h a"

C,j,11uwal •�• o/ ci,eum11a11c-.• I

b,-camt1 1ht1 �Ort1to"r o.f o bu'lcl\ 
of AFM mo1t1,•ot daU"I bock io

IJ5t. l had tht1 brilliant Id� o/ 
tuln• riv •ht// to mol!f art ar1kl•
/or th� Lap Tlm•s oboc..t u.�

hi&tory o.f lh� clCAl,. but l am

bt11ln,dn, to /�fl lilet1 Dr ..

f,01111tif "1Ct1lt1 must ha1.� wh.-,, h�

c�a•�d hl.t mOf'ISlt't. n.t1 clMb 41 
ltiator)' ii Ion, or1d vari�d. and 
!It• o"•ct� 1'n• tumf'd lnro o
p,oJ•e• oJ ov4', wh•lming

propo,tio,u. 
A�)'way. r•m I04ns ohf(ld wi1" 

ii ond ht,t ,, tht1 Jfr,1 of a Hrf• .. 
f/ J'm lud,y it 'A'JII b� /lnCdwd lhu 
)�Or4 A iPf'C�al Char11l1 co Rkhatd
R�n•t,om \\-ho d011olt1d aomt1 oJ

lllt molt1,•01 /,om ,,.t, e,a. 

1lie American 1-'e�rallon ol
�lotorc�clists. �·as org41 ni� and 
blCOfp()f'aled on �ovembl'r 271h 
in I�. although tht club's 
orlgiM go back two years earlier, 
to 19St In that year a club 'A'ilh 
the un'A·tlldy name ol American 
Asiociation of Grarxt Prix RidcB 
'A"as formed In Southtrn 
Cali(omia. 

TilC' AAGPR 'A'AJ organi:ted to 
bring Elu ope an style roadraci� 
to the Yt'esl Coast. The A�IA ta.1d a 
le\\1 roadnlceim lhose.da�s. sudJ 
as Daylono ton the b�.ach1. 
l..aconi:a • through the stttets) 
and Dodge City (at an airport•. 

t but l�lr rule.s did noc allov.· 
()t\"ttht-.ad cam n�chinery or 
sires mHning. and there 'A'U no 
i11l�l in tbe smallrr classes. 
The AAG PR providt'd o"·ners of 
wch machines as �lan,c �ortons. 
�l�tchless G-45's. t\JS ,R's or 
a.,,,y small machines a pla� to 
compete. 

T� main oirgani2tr cl the 
AAGPR a�ars to have � 
Alan Tompkins. Soon .iftcr the 
beginning of lhe club Tompkins 
bc-g.1 n l alking l o  the f-'I �I. 
motorc)·cling·s international 

I 
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organization. about bticomi(18 •he 
U.S. representalive. 1be A�IA. 
'A'ho Is the U.S. rtpttsmia1,ve to 
the •· 1�1 now. 'A'asn't inl�too 
h-1ck in the so·s. 1'he J."'I�I 
�uired that any ��nlative 
Nd to include alL lacets of 
motorcyle activit)' and. not jusl 
one asptt1. such as ro.1dracitta 
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So in No\·tmber. 1956 the AAGPH 
"'as dbbanded and r�,onn� 
under the name Anlerican 
l-"'edera1�n of �104orcyclisls. 'A'ith 
Tomi*in.s as the first a,airman 
al lhe Board. ,. 

Tompkins must have had big 
plans fortht AF�I. In a 19591<-tter 
he ta lk.s a bout the renam,ng of 
lheclub and says. '1'� Af'��l lille 
'A'U choosen in pretere� to 1hc 
U.S. �IOCOC-Cy�le Association. due 
to my lteling that lhe ra.1me could 
lcasably include all of the 
Americas and not �l the UnitNi 
States alone.·· 

Nol much is kno'A·n about thl' 
)-ears 19S7 and 1958. but 1hey 

.seem lo have bec-n )'ean of rapid 
gT0wlh. By �lay of 1959 tht Al-'" �I 
included chapters in the Tampal 
Bay and �liami areas in f'�lor1da. 
�e'A' Vost City. Chfc.,co and 
Bilo�i. �lmm,pp;. as 'A"ell as 
lour chapters in Sou1he rn 
C-alilomia t 'nM? Bay �lolor Club 
ol �lanhanan Be:idl, S.,n Fer• 
nando Valley ,, San Gabriel Valley 
and S1n Diego,. R�draces "''erc
bri..r; hc!ld al Willo�· Springs near 
L.A.. llourghm t"'itld in San 
Di(!Co and at se\�ral f'�lo1ida 
lracks. Including Galnsvllle and 
Stbring. The 01icago Oiapter 
wu running nat lrack evfflts 
<ye,s, nat track!) at o·Hare 
Speedway and 'A'as roadraclng al 
�leodo\\-.blc Race'A·ay. 

The AF�I 'A'aJ stJll talking lo 
lhe Ji"'J�I and in 1958 made a 
lormal pro�al to become the 
U.S. repres�nlalive. The ap· 
plication was ··moit sym. 
path el ically considered'' but 
•·th�re was still some do-..bt as to
'A'htULtt )'Our club. active as it is.
c.an al p-esenl be truly regar<kd
a rcp�nlative of )'our greal 
counlry... A letter from �lajor
Goode. then Secretary-GN1eral ot 
the Fl�I. stale! lhe rondition r«
membership l o  be,, ·•evldenct· 
1hal your ch,b hu an acli\-C 
membership amongst motor· 
cylin8 chlbt in al least 1s states in 
lhe U.S.A ...

The machines ractd in thost· 
days 'A'ere qu ile dillerenl than 
now. Thr Japanl'SC? makes 1A,.en• 
just beginnl• lo make an ap 

. pearance. 'A'ith some Yamahas in 
the light'A·eighl classes. but 
E»Jropean brands dominated. Tht' 

small, r classes 'A"ere an 
llaUophne·s delight. 'A'ilh Ducalis 
a�d Parilw most common ato� 
'A'lth an occ.as.onal Rumi or �1.V. 
A�mla. Other small bikes in• 
.... ,u�d Yamaha. Pudl. �SU and 
Triumph Tn-rie-r. 

The 500 class 'A'aS all English -
�lan,c �ort�. Triumph t'A·,ns. 
�lalchless and �A Gold StBrs. 
The 500 class 'A:as thr •·glamor'· 
dass ol theclub In lhme da)� and 
,�atured some close battles 
htl'A'ttn Buddy Parriott and Don 
\"t�. Mmes that sho-..ld be 
lamlUar to most AF�ll>rs �en 
1oda)·. A qoote from a Jan. •59 
r..ewsletlt"'r desaibcs a Dec. 7th. 
•� ".itt al Yt'UlCM' Spri�s. 
· P ... ddy Pa rr1ott. consistently

un� ol our fastest ri�rs. l,J.l
.1�olher nOCch for himseU by 
4AtM�ng the Sfflior Heat and 
ltain. in each case ligl1Ung off a 
determined assault by Don 
V�. Both rode 500cc Trium. 
phs. Buddy v.·ould go by 'A'ilh his 
�buried in the gas lank. whUe
\ esco 'A'CK1ld er� past sitting 
up like he v.-as out for � Sunday 
�llemoon ride. Yt'onder how fast 
ht-4d go i( he really tried!'. Who 
c-ould hive guessed in 19fB lhat 17 
�·ears. later the arti�·tt would be 
over 300 mph"? 

The ertd d the 1950's also 
marked the reigna,,oa ol Alan 
Tonipkim as Chainnan al the 
Ho-srd. He ff'f l in October ol 19ee 
to take a Job 'A'ilh Ri\·erside 
Hacc'A·ay, and his place as 
chairman was 13km by Wes 
Cooley. 'A'ho was elected b)• • 
unanimous vole o/ lhe Board of 
Direclon, 

Next: The Coolty Era -1960 to 
l�. 0 
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